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New Goods
MXJHA.TA. & CO.

JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Crepe Shifts Any Style!

B"- - Cheapest in the City. J&9

MURA.TA & CO., 301

CHUS 81'ItECKELS. VM. IirwiH.

dlaueclceluo.

HONOLULU H.

San Francinco Agent Tm Nevada Bank
Ban Kiiancisco.

thaw exciianog
Ban Francisco Tho Nevada Bank San

Francisco.
London The Union Bank London, Ltd.
New Yokk American Excliano National

Bank.
GntCAOO Merchant National Bank.
I'auis Comptolr National d'Eicompt

rarls.
Bbhlin Dresdner Bank.
UoNOKOxa and Yokohama Hongkong

Blianulial Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouveh Bank Mont-

real.

Transact General Banking and Exchange Business

Term and Ordinary Dcpolsts Received.
Loans made Approved Security. Com-
mercial nnd Travelers Credits Issued. Bills

Exchange bought and sold.
Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1853

BISHOP cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial nnd Traveler's
Letters Credit issued, avail-

able in ull the principal pities
of the world.

The
Hawaiian Electric

Company,
Cor. Alakea Sts.

Hup (urge ussortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hund.

Estimates given for house wir-
ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 car line and A

110AD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
Easy Terms,

Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
Telephone: 607. P. O. Box 821.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
t3T We will Buy Sell Deal Estate

nil parts tUo group.
13T Wo will Soli Properties Hcaton-abl- o

Commissions;

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

FORSALE.
Houso'on Kinau stroet.

FOE JREISTT.
House on Kinnu stroot.

1- -2 Story GottftRq on Fort streot.
Cottiges on Fort street.
Furnished House, Emmn

Square.
G. E. BOAKDilAN,

477-t- f Agent.

C. HAESLOP,
GRINDING AND SHARPENING OF ALL KINDS,

Merchant and Richards Streets.

J3J- - Sharpens Tools and Cutting Knives,
flrlnds Surgical Instruments Order, Files
Saws, etc., etc. 401-- tf

M"t.f hiuij.u mm mgJ-aiwWf- ffl

Fine

Collections

Ilnlekanwiln

Nuuanu & Hotel Streets.

Tjje Yaohuma Specie Bank;

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
l'aid Dp Capital Yen 4.500,000
Itescrvo Fund Yon 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIE3.
Kobo, London, Lyons, Now York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts General Banking and Ex.
chango Business.

Agenoy Yokohama Spetio Bank
New Repnbllc Building, ill King si, Honolulu

S. KIMTJRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, Sokl specialty.

103 Eekuannoa Street. Telephone 703.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing ORDER
very best materials and the very
latest style.

A. Perfect Fit

ALL OF MY WORKMEN ArB
THOFOUGH MECHANICS

coooooa
Cleaning and Repairing Specialty

W. W. AHANA.

TIM KKJE,
MERCHANT TAILOB
.uits order. Fit Guaranteed. Fine Duck
Suit, $5upi Fine Tweed Pants, $4.60 upiFine Suit, $18 up. Clothes cleanod and
Pi-- KB0 STREET.

O. Box 144

C T. AKANA
No. 324, Nuuanu streot.

MERCHANT TAILOR, V
Fine Suitings made order lowest prices

145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

SEiUJST 3LOY,
623J Fort Btreet, Yce Sing Tai Building,

LadiBs Dress- - MakBr.
BJ Fine woxk specialty. Also, very

fine Underwear made order. All work
guaranteed. 447-G- m

L. AHLO,
No, 337 Nuuanu street,

Has just received new line
DRY GOODS, LADrES AND GENTS

SHOES AND GENERAL MEROHAN.
DI8E.

Agent for the following rice plantations)
Waipio, Waiawa, Walmalu, Walalua.
Kaneohe and Kapalama.

00 My rico from Kaneohe marked
and guaranteed Al.

P. O. Box 114, .... Telephone IBS,

FOR
Best Imported Chinese Tea,

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,
Fine Cbineso Teas freshly imported. Very

low prices. Go
WING TAI LUNG.

141-- 831 Nuuanu street.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
213 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes order. uso the best
material. Goods warranted towcar well. 143- -

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.

Importers and Dealers

General Merchandise,
145-t- f Corner King and Maunakca Sts,

YEE SING TAI CO.,

Contractorsj 33uildorei
Fnrniture Dealers and Painters.

SATISFACTION nDAOANTlED.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables,
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Lewis & Coa
"Makakake" sounds, to the

man with but asupurficialknow-ledg- o

of tho language, essen-
tially Hawaiian, but it is not
Divide it into syllables as you
would a cracker puzzle and try
the phonetic spelling and vou
havo "moke a cake." It is
composed of corn, wheat, oats
and rye and is by long odds
tho best preparation for pan-
cakes and mult.ns extant. This
is one of tho nowest food aiti
clcs in this market and we are
so far, the only persons selling it.

Fifty varieties of crackers
seem like a good many for one
house to carry but that is what
wo have from the Standard
Cracker Co., and they aro in
2lb. packages You cannot cot
a bettor cracker if you search
the cracker markets of the
world.

Brilliant shine means just
what it says and it is indis-
putably tho best metal polish
in tho market. Put up in three
sizes, it is convenient for the
purse and handling. It will
put a polish on brass or nickel
that rivals a mirror.

Layer cako is a portion of
tho diet of tho gods when pro-
perly made; at other times it is
repelled. The most delicious
mixture to put between the
layers is Maple Sugar Cream.
It is made of Vermont maple
sugar, is whipped light and
sold by us in one pound tins.

For the culinary department
Apple Butter from tho middle
United States makes delicious
tarts and pies or may bo used
as jam. Wo sell it in two and
five pound tins.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOOERS.,

Kort Street, Honolulu

WRIGHT BROS.
125 FORT STREET,

noxt to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,
Carriage Building

and Repairing
Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES
For PULLING UP Trees

A. SPECIALTY

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to G21 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAtnKR.

Blacksmithing in Al! Its Branches.

W. W. WttloilT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. Woat)

CHARLOTTE H. P&RMELEE,

' TEACHER OP THE

PIA-ISTOFOUT-
E

403 220 Ilerotanlu Street. lm

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotel St., near Fort. Tol. 8C2,

GILBERT P. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
aiLO, HAWAII,

THE NOOMASTRIC TIRE.

Hqulro lliirrmm mul Hit1 Hi hi mi Trll Tales
Almilt Old Siialko NllMilh.

"Dcncoii.d'yurecluimciiiboroloSuailio
Nubbins of Hun couuly, I wonder?"
Squlro Burrows pried n end of "backy"
out of'u hollow tooth with his kulfo
and thumbed tho blmlo vacantly.

"Oh, ycb, yoh," squeaked tho person
addreoscd.

"Great man. Great Rnnlko trainer. "
"Ycli, bo ho woroj so he wore."
"Itockomcnpbcr tho baby anaconda bo

trained to squcezo lemons an to wring
out tho clo'esf1'

"Ycb," said tho deacon, "I often seen
nm."

Squire Burrows novor flinched. "An
of course yo recall tiio black snalko he
touched for to snup nn crack his full
at the team tomnko 'nm lift thoir hoofs
a bit more burryiiit"

"N-n-- so woll's I rrcull the milk
siiniko ho fetched up from no bigger'n
'iiuiigloworm on (cached 'nm for to
skim tho milk mi scoop out nil tho flits
as hnppenod fer to drop in."

Tho Rquiro now v:w long
enough to bring up n nowwnd of tobuo-c- o

from n handy pocket nnd to ram tho
stuff homo in tho hollow tooth or hole
in tho jaw herniubeforo mentioned. Uo
preccntly spoko:

"Guess yo nin't ylt lionni of his
latest scientific kulurnpmonts?"

"If yo menu, " said the dcucon, as-

suming n fino enmil, "his tyiu of a wa-
ter suaiko to tho end of his flshin polo
by tlio tail au loworin his head in tho
criok so'h tho snuiko could grab tho fish
an Nubbins jerk 'urn out, why, yoh, I
hov."

"Which I dou't moan by a long
moke," answered tho squire

"What was it then, say?"
"Wull," uud Burrows gavo bis Jaw a

terrible, twist, "yo reckomomber.thom
bioycld fellers, them scorchers what rid
for a prize 100 miles last mouth?"

"Yuh, yob; conio over tho moun-
tains."

"Thorn's it Well, they takes tho
road that leads by Nubbins' placo au
clmnb tho hill liku cuts on a bidder aft-
er meat nil was ull strung out icr half a
inilo er more, goin by. Turriblo rocky
'long by Nubbins', au the kst folier
struck a corker of it rock uii bust bis
rubber hose his uoomastrio tiro wide
open right in front of tho bouse. Nub-
bins seen 'uin an coino to havo a squint
nt tho damage.

" 'Bad job,' says he,
'"it is,' says tho folier that owned

tho machinery.
'"Ilowmuoh is it wuth to trick yo

out with another tiro?' says Nub.
" 'Ten dollars,' says tho man, 'for

then I kin win tho race,'
"With that olo Nubs went off a min-ni- t

Presently lioro ho comes with n
box with a blow snaike into it He
takes him out, winds him around tho
felloy of tho wheel, eticks his tail in
his mouth an makes him blow hisself
out tight Finest uoomastria tiro ye
evor Eoo. An away goes Mr. Man an
wins tho race."

"What becomes of tho Bnaiko?" said
tho deacon, gravely nodding iiis head.

"Oh, bo stands tho trip fust rate, au
tho follor seuds him back, 'long of J20,
by tho noxt day's mail." Now York
Evoning Journal.

The Dealer' I'rlvlleice.
"But, your honor," nhrickcd th

young lawyer, "you cannot flno my
client f500. Tho law suys that f26 is
thocxtremo limit"

"Young man," nnswered tho Okla-
homa Justico of tho peace, "it might jest
as well bo understood that I urn doin tho
deallu in this yer gumo, and I allow I
kin raise tiio limit cf I so ico fit " ti

Enquirer.

Perils of Shopping.
Mrs. Dearborn I find It doesn't pay

to hurry when you aro nhorphig.
Mrs. Monroe Did you inuko a mis-

take?
Mrs. Dearborn I married a man yes-

terday, and today I had to go to the
olerk of tho divorco court and get an or-

der to chango him. Now York "World.

Atklne; Favor.
Good Looking Young Girl Will you

do something for me, Mr. 13, ?

Mr. B. With pleasure, my dear Miss
A. What is it?

"Well, I wish you would proposo to
mo, so that I may crow over my cousin.
I proiniso I won't accept you. " Satur-
day Night

If Women Wero Absent.
"All, mel" inspired the poet us ho

finished u sonnet to his mistress' eyo-bro-

"What would bo tho condition, of
n country without women I"

"Stag nation," softly responded tho
numonst uostou courier.

m

All Allroprlnte Emblem.

Tbo Amoricau buffalo oxouapli-fio- s
to tho fullest oxtont tho olo-mon- ts

of lioarty rugged strength
in nnimal life, and tho Buffalo
lirowory Co. havo made a peculiar-
ly appropriate selection of a trade-mar- k

iu choosing this animal to
represent its productions, in that
tho tonic and refreshing proper-
ties of the Buffalo Boor promote
health unci invigornto tho system,
producing a similnr condition of
iiardy strongth iu tho human
frame. Tho Jloyal, Cosmopolitan
and Fnciflo saloons aro the modia
of distribution for this famous
brow to an appreciative public,
and tho interchangeable check is
tho passport at any of theso
favorite resorts. Drink "Buffalo"
only.

FOOD for INFANTS I

Wo linvo received an i'mraenso stock of Infants and
Invalids Foods, consisting in part of ... .

Mellins', Nestle's, Horlicks',
Murdock's, Ridges',
Lactated, Imperial Granum,

And last, but not least, the only

MALT NUTRINE.
J- J- Wo haven't any particular hobby to force on jon,

but if you want food for Infants or Invalids, the place to
get it is at tho

H0LLISTER DRUG CO.,
Fort, street.

TlBO. H Dies $ Co., '

AND'--

Commission .. Agents I

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.
--aaaaa a mm

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importers nnd Dealors in

(SiEtfESfib jVEEI(DIE
AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

"TRI.EPIIONB 93 r. O. DO

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTEK8 AND JJEALEllS TO

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
New Goods Beoeiyed by Every 1'acket from the Eastern States and Europe

FREBH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTEAUKlkj

AH Orderu faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any
tart of the City FKEE,

ISLAHB OhMBS BOUOITKD, BAMEfAOTlOU GOAUAMii
EAST OORNEB FOBT AND KING STBEET8.

GOAL
JTr C?rSl.tJ

For Family Use !

Just Keceived, ex "0: 0. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, DepartuM Bftj, Coal

Which is offered in quantities to snit,

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
301 A-- 303 Fort street.

HAWAIIAN

mercantile Agency
210 ninp, street.

j DifflcultCollcctlons a Specialty

A GOOD THING
1--TJ ao

Ohia, Algeroba and Pino Firewood
Cut and Split (ready for the Stove)

Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK BAND

At lowest Fries, delivered to any part o!
tbo (Sty.

TBLEPHQNB I I I Al

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Queen Street.

fl&to&ii&n Fertilizing
1 COMPANY

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.

0" Orders solicited for a future 1.
tivery.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

iitMa'itMW .in iilX- - nrauM.rik. "itlmm iii, U
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